Breakout sessions;

Stewardship Committee Agenda

1. How is the process working, what improvements can we make?
2. Plan for 2013
   a. Volunteers to send thank you cards to in 2013
      i. Career Services
      ii. SIEO
      iii. Agreed to volunteer (flagged in Raiser’s Edge)
      iv. Golden Iris Committee
      v. Thank you cards already distributed: Admission Volunteers, student
         Phone-a-thon workers, Chapter Volunteers
   b. 2 year window of thanking, we can mail cards every other year
3. Committee projects
   a. Service volunteer thank you’s 5, 10, 20 years of volunteering
      i. Develop a plan of how we could approach these alumni differently, send
         them a pin or UWSP memorabilia, speak with them on the phone
   b. Develop and online volunteer hour tracking system
4. Questions, comments concerns